Single kidney function: early and late changes in urate transport after nephrectomy.
Renal urate transport was studied by means of pyrazinamide (PZA) and probenecid (PB): (a) before and at 2, 6, 24 weeks (24 patients), (b) 1 to 30 years after uninephrectomy in 27 and 12 patients with Ccr greater than 80 and 30 to 70 ml/min, respectively. Uninephrectomy was followed by important tubular urate transport modifications during at least two weeks, which lead to a marked uricosuria as indicated by significant increase in FEur (mean value +/- SD, 0.228 +/- 0.059 vs. 0.097 +/- 0.014 and 0.099 +/- 0.019 in normals and chronically diseased solitary kidneys). Reduced response to PZA and PB suggests a diminished reabsorptive capacity for urate mainly at the presecretory site which persisted after FENa normalization. Tubular compensations were presumably complete at six weeks, since pattern of urate transport returned to normal with an almost complete reabsorption of filtered urate load (99%) and a percentage of postsecretory reabsorption (80%) very close to those seen in normal subjects with a pair of kidneys. The adjustment in urate excretion in solitary kidneys was achieved by a significant increase of secreted urate as compared with 50% of pre-uninephrectomy values. Thus, increased urate secretion by the remaining intact organ is sufficient to maintain urate balance with a normal serum level.